June 5, 2010
Food Vendors for RiverFest
Inspection Sheet for Food Vendors of RiverFest.
1. COMM 14.03 Charcoal Burners/LP Gas Cylinders and Grills. All charcoal
burners/LP gas cylinders and grills shall be kept outside of any tent area at all
times.
2. COMM 14.06 Electricity. Use of extension cords shall be kept to a minimum.
All extension cords shall be UL listed and secured properly to prevent any safety
hazard. The cords shall be of proper amperage and protected from any physical
damage.

3. COMM 14.07 Fire extinguishers. All food vendors shall provide a 10A-60BC
multi-use dry chemical fire extinguisher for their area. In addition, all food
vendors who have fryers shall provide a class k fire extinguisher for their area.
4. COMM 14.13 Commercial Cooking Equipment. All commercial cooking
equipment that uses an open flame shall be kept outside of the main food tent area
at all times. A separate tent shall be used over cooking areas and shall be at least
3 feet away from the main food tent. All heat plates and like items that generate
heat shall be placed on a noncombustible surface.

5. COMM 14.17 Flammable Liquids. All compressed gases (LP) shall be at least 15
feet away from any food vendor tent area. The cylinders shall have the proper
placard on them along with a no smoking sign attached to them. The area around
the cylinders shall be kept secured to limit public access. Multi-use fire
extinguishers shall be provided in the general area of the said cylinders.
6. COMM 14.31 Tents. All tent fabric shall be flame resistant in accordance with
section 10.3.1 of NFPA 101. The food vendor shall provide the La Crosse Fire
Department with a copy of the certificate of evidence that the tent fabric materials
have the required flame resistance. The fire department can require a
confirmatory field test of the material to determine if the material is flame
resistant.

7. COMM 14.03 Smoking. Smoking is prohibited in the food vendor area.
No Smoking signs shall be conspicuously posted.
8. COMM 14.03 Materials Liable to Spontaneous Ignition. All greasy or oily rags
shall be placed in a metal or non-combustible, covered receptacle and removed
from the food area each night. All grease collected shall be disposed of
immediately into the grease tank provided by River Fest.
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